
1H1G PROMOTERS MUST GO

TTItcfr Practices Declared Not to Be

in Axword With Best HtsulU.

ACCUSED OF FORGINO NAMES

Bother Rwvr Occam in CnH
, Hart Mit t -- P"rtm nnrt It J1jr

Marc r.KJmi.
"ltT commissioners hare decided to

eliminate Uio paving pnV;otrr and com-p- el

cltlxens to appm' In the office) of
Ihe rtty clerk or the commissioner of
I'Ublle Improvements to rim for paving
material d eel red.

AnotherTow occurrrd In the council ywi-teid-

over the question of sufficiency of
petitions to pave Hurt street and It may
be necessary to readvertlao and secure
morn petitions."

"In no other city do they follow this
system which him obtalnnd here as Ion
a 1 can remember," said Commissioner
Meflovcrn. 'There Is no doubt but that
It ought to be done away with and wo
will do away with It. The paving pro-
moter must go."

This Is the opinion of the other com-
missioners: and legislation will be passed
soon to obtain tho desired remilt.

Paving1 promoters, now work on com-
mission, arid it Is alleged that thty do
not hesitate, as a rule, to forge signa-
tures to petitions. The city lea! depart-
ment has attempted in vain to solve the
problem of sufficiency of petitions and at
last has come to the conclusion that It
cannot be dnno unless all property owners
who sign are consulted.

For tho last two weeks property own-
ers havo'appenred before tho commission-
ers at every meeting and declared that
their signature were falsely attached to
petitions. A majority of the foot frontage
on any street Is required to make a petl- -
tlon for material sufficient.

Promoters have fallen Into the custom
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I of dating their petitions the last day on
' on signers can be secured, the law
I being that the valid petition li the one

signed last.

Unidentified Man
Dies at the Hospital

John Doe No. 2, picked up In front of
OwthofTe hJl atGJI North Sixteenth
Ratnrday debt tuiconsdoua. died yeatery
day ronrulm: at RL Joseph hosgrftaJ with
out rwrslntnff conadnuanesn. Ia I the
second man at. the station
within the las two weeks as John Doe
who has

found In his pockets Indicate
that he was employed In the city aa a
teancrer, bat did not give his MBit or
tddrnsx. The body has not yet bean
Identified at the coroner's undertaking
looms.

Ha was found lying on tbe sidewalk In
front of OrthofTs hall at 12:C o'clock Sat-
urday night and brought to the
station. It was thought first that he
was In a drunken stupor, but when he
did not consciousness Sunday
morning ho was removed to the hospital
and attended by Dr. T. T. Harris, lie
died Monday morning at f o'clock. Dr
Harris nays death was due to apoplexy

A half pint of whisky and a bottle of
were found In his pockets when

searched at the rtation. It was
evident that he had been drinking

IDENTIFICATION MADE BY

VICTIM OF HIGHWAYMEN

Edward ItlaxJc. Samuel Washington
and John Kate wen arrested Bun
day morning by ami
Jjrtihy on misplclon of holding up a mnn
at and Dodge streets Saturday
night at the point of a gun and taking
Hi from him. The victim, Van Ars-dol- e

of Keokuk, la.. Identified Illsck as
one of the men who held him up, but was
not aura tbe other two.

Monday, 11, 1312.
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supper will be served at the Country
club. Thono present will bo Major and
Mrs. Hartmann, kMIsn Kdlth Locke, Miss
Edith Thomas, Miss Katherlno Moorhead,
Mr. Charles I founders, Mr. W. Farnam
Smith and Mr. Randall 1C Brown.

Debutantes Attend Lectures.
Mombera of the Debutants li ridge club

who had planned to moot each Monday
afternoon this winter, havo changed to
Tuesday afternoons, owing to the Diets
lectures to bo given by 'Professor Gnj.
munrj of Lincoln. Nearly all of the
debutantes aro planning to attend the
entire series.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. C. P. Norwnll of Port Ununc. CaV,

formerly of Omaha, announces the
of his daughter, Miss Ca.rU M.

Norwall. to Maurleo Pwlght Havener of
Calexico, Cat Tho marriagn will take
place during the Christmas) holidays.

Program at Temple Isreal,
A number of the young; girls of the

Temple Israel will give a benefit reoltal
for the sisterhood next Thursday evening
at tho temple. There will be a program
of vocal, vollln, organ and piano soloe.

Personal Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Welter aro lo-

cated In their apartment In the New
Hamilton, suite MM. "

For the Future,
Mlts Zola Dellrcker will entertain at a

ten, Tuesday afternoon at her home for
u few friends.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Qulle of Lincoln

spent the week-en- d .In Omaha.
Miaa Mary C. Hanlon has returned

from a two weeks' visit In Chicago.
Mrs. M. It. Wade has beon visiting her

sister, Mrs. P. W. Drown, of Lincoln.
Mrs. J. N. Reynolds of Btoux CItv anent

the .week visiting relatives and friends In
this city.

Mrs. Victor nosewater will leavo this
evening for Haltlmore. where 'she will
visit relatlven.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Huntley left Bat-urd-

evening for Chicago, where they
will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shields and two
children arrived Thursday from Chicago.
They are the guests of Mrs, Shields'
mother, Mrs. Ellen McNamara,

Mrs, George 11. Crosby of Chicago, for.
merly of Omaha, will arrive the latterpart of the wek to be the guest of Mrs,
Ralph Kitchen for the week-en-

Mr. and Mm, Oscar Dehner of TJnmii.
spent part of last week In Omaha, having
come here to attend grand opera and hear
Miss Gladys Chandler, a former Omaha
girl, who sang In several of the operas.

Mrs. Klla Itasll, formerly of Omaha,
but now of New Tork, Is at present visit'.
Ing relatives at Canton, O., and from
them will come to Omaha to vistt Mr
and Mrs. Victor Caldwell.

Mrs. George Holme of Bedford. Ind ;
Mrs. James Gastenue of Irons, Ind.. and
Mrs. T. J. Hadfleld of Tork, Neb., who
have been the gueats of their niece. Mra.P a IttttnViAl, tm .u- - . .

returned to their homes Bundsy.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Ufa Pills; the painless regulators thatstrengthen you. Guaranteed. c j,rale by Beaton Dru- - Co Advmiremtnt,
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We tell today of the
manner in which the Orkin Brothers piano
Club Member's obligation is cancelled

fJT There is a very important feature connected
w with our big Inaugural Piano Club. This feature

provides against the possibility of the piano being lost
to the family in event the head of the family should die
before the piano is fully paid for.
Cjf This unexcelled feature is set forth in the face of
the contract in the simplest, yet strongest, language
like this:

ff "If the signer of tiiis contract should die during
the life thereof, and all weekly rentals have beeny
paid when due, the remaining installments will be
cancelled forthwith, and a receipt, in full for the
pimno turned over tm the fmmily of the deceased.

This is a simple statement without any "frills"
that covers the whole story. We want this club to be
co-operati- ve and helpful to each and every member in
it. We want the saving to each and every member to
be the greatest possible. We want ever- - protection
that we can think of to go to all its members. In short,
we want this big deal, with which to inaugurate this
beautiful new Orkin' s Brothers Club piano to be a
standing advertisement for us as long as we are in
business, and this cancelling of the debt is its crown-
ing feature.
Cjf If the head of the family dies if the bread winner
dies if the scource of income is stopped by death the
piano is not lost to the family. The family does not
have to work and worry to meet the remaining pay-
ments. They are immediately cancelled and a clear
"receipt in full" is given to the family of the deceased.
Isn't this a comforting and reassuring idea?

If, with one year's use, thfe piano is not

satisfactory, we will exchange it
Cjf Think of buying a suite of furniture, an automo-
bile, a watch or anything of value, with the privilege of
exchanging it at any time within one year from the

the wke in the dmy to the

HE STICKS PIGEONS

&

Italian Refuses Good Job to Stay
Here with His Pets.

HAS WON THEM 1Y KINDNESS

Uncb Day n Flock ot Birds Cornea to
Ills 9tn4 for Their Dallr 9"P-pi- y

at Peaamta, tTOfcfe Ha
Freely Gtrca.

Martin Ilara&no is not a member of the
Humane soclot), and perhapa tho Humane
society does not know there ii such a
person as Martin Ramano, yet Martin ia
his humble way lis Just made a sic-rlft-

that those interested in humane
work might be glad to plac down on the
credit side ot the sreat record to offset
the long list of abuses of dumb brutes.
Martin Romano has just refused a Job
as cook In a hotel lu Dea Moines. The

Job was to pay him $15 per week. Noth
ing remarkable about that, but Martin
had a motive for refusing the Job.

This little squat Italian fruit vender,
although $15 ia a large sum to him, has
refused the Job because he could not bear
to leave to the mercy of tha cruel Ne-

braska winters, the fate of a doxen hand-
some pigeons that daily visit him and
that belong to nobody. For four years
Ramano hsa been feeding peanuts to
these birds at his frutt stand at the
southwest corner ot Thirteenth and Doug-

las streets. He has formed an attach-
ment for these pigeons that no one can
break.

Every day at noon some three ot four
of theso pigeons flutter down from the
root ot the old Omaha Savings bank
building and from a small tower across
the. street. They dive directly to the side-wal- k

In front ot Romano's fruit stand,
and then when tho little Italian Is ready
for them they flutter up and alight ou
his hand. It Is said by thoso who have
been cles"" with him that the

time you bought it, and not lose a penny in the tran"
saction.
ST That is exactly what we are willing to do with these
Orkin Brothers Club Pianos.

The club member can come to our store and make
another selection. He can select a piano of equal grade
or a better grade. . Whatever money he has paid,
whether it is $40, $50, $60, $100, -- or whatever the
amount,-- will be credited to the price of his new piano,
and we will take the original Club piano back without
the loss of a single ceht to him.

These Pianos are worth $350. Tho Club price is $257.50 thus

saving you $92.50. The terms are $5 cash and $1.25 a week

less than Yz the regular terms.

The pianos are worth $350. The Orkin Brothers
Club price is $257. SO. The price includes everything.
There are no extras of any kind. No interest to be
added. Nothing to be added for freight, stool, scarf;
absolutely no extras. Two hundred and fifty-seve- n

dollars and fifty cents is the price, and the price in-

cludes everything.

These 500 pianos will be sold, 5 dollars cash, then
1 dollar and 25 cents a week. The 5 dollars just about
covers the cartage and delivering yet the 5 dollar pay-

ment made when you join the club is credited to your
account.

The piano is delivered immediately. You do not
have to wait until the club is filled. You - get your
piano when you join. The remainder is payable every
week. Club members do not have to pay but 1 dollar
and 25 cents a week. This gives them 202 weeks in
which to pay for the piano, and still get it at the Club
price of 2 (hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars and fifty
cents, or a straight out saving of $92.50.

For convenience of people cannot come during appointments will be made show pianos evenings.

BYjflS
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peanuts thus eaten out of his hand often
exceeds the amount ot the same com
modity sold by the vender on that day.

Romano's fruit and nut business Is not
a large one, and h has plenty of time
to make friends with the pigeons. Four
years ago when he started his fruit stand
he began to throw peanuts into the street
for the pigeons. At the motion of his arm
they flew away. Soon they learned to
come back to pick up the peanuts. Later
they learned to approach the stand walk-
ing boldly on the cement sidewalk. Next
they ventured closer to the little, dark
man. cocked a red ere at him susplol-usl- y,

and then grabbed a nut out of his
hand when he held it close to the walk.
The noxt step was for them to alight in
his hands, and now on any day a pigeon
may be seen to leap from tho tower on
the southeast corner of the street, dive
straight toward the fruit vender and
alight on his hand without so much as
alighting on the sidewalk first for maneu-
vers,

Romano's fruit bustneea Is poor In

winter and he looked longingly at the
offer from Des Moines of $15 per week
for a hotel cook.

"No go," he said, "Me feed pigeons.
Nebraska cold. Much snow, Pigeons
hungry. Me feed peanuts."

HEARING ON TAXI CHARGES

GOES OVER TILL NEXT WEEK

Hearing of the ordinance to regulate
automobiles engaged in carrying for

t. was Dostnoned by tho city commis
sion until next Sunday, several taxtcabN
owners having appeared to object to cer-

tain clauses regulating the charges that
shall be made.

It's a llnrnluir Suauic
not to have Rucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure bums, ccxema, bolls, sores, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. .2Sc.

For eula by Beaton Drug Co.

Disease Prevented
in Regular Army

Antl-typhol- d vaccination has worked I

wonders In the United States array, ac-
cording to figures received ot the local)
army ictrumiis siauon. Among me S7.WD
troops there were but twelve cases ot
typhoid and ot these only two resulted
In death. The two soldiers who died wer
a recruit and an officer, neither of whom
had been vaccinated. Attention Is coiled

Ito thevfact that many of theso troops
serve unaer conamons mat wouia'ordl-narit- y

produce 150 cases of typhoid ond
fifteen deaths among a similar body of
troops were It not for tho vaccination. I

A table shows that for every 1.000 men'
in the army in the United States this,
year, an average of less than one-fif- th

of a man contracted typhoid fever, or,i
that for every 6.000 troops there was but
a fraction over one case of typboU,


